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the distilled water were full of Bacteria, the other, rem:unmg 
b:uren. This was done to show th:it the liquid, although de· 
pril'ed of its po"·er of germin:1tion, is as capable as before of 
supporting the life of D:1cteria. 

The results of the precedin~ experiments m:1y be summed up 
15 follows :-In sixteen experiments the liquids were subjected 
to the temperature of boiling at the norm1l pressure ; of these, 
eight were heated for r 5 minutes, and all bred Bacteria; six were 
hc:1ted for 30 minutes, of which t1\·o bred Ilicteri:i.; two for an 
hour, both of which were b:trren. 

Of ten subjected to the temperature of ebullition at pressures 
not exceeding one inch, eight were barren. Doth the liquids 
which were found to be pregn:1nt l,ad been heated for 30 
minutes, one under a pressure of one-tenth of an inch, the 
other of one inch. 

In the twelve experiments in which the liquids were heated 
under pressures exceeding one inch, all were b:1rren, although 
half of them were subjected to that 'temperature for only 15 
n1inutes. 

It is unnecessary for me to draw any inferences from the 
preceding experiments; it may not, however, be superfluous to 
point out that, although all the flasks heated above 101° C. re· 
m:iiued sterile,· this fact affords no ground for concluding that any 
definit.: relation exists between that precise temperature and the 
de.;truction o[ the germinating power of the liquid in questioa. 
All that has been shown is th:1tAthe chance that such a liquid 
will breed Ihcteria. is diminished either by slightly incrc1,iaJ 
the temperature to which it is he1ted, or increasing the duration 
of the hcatinrr, Thus it appears to rr.e quite probable that if a 
sulT:ciently b~ge numbet of f11Sks were he.ited even to 102· C., 
some of them would still be four.cl to be pregnant. 

University Coll., London, June 7 J. IlURD0N SAXDER,m, 

Fertilisation of the Pansy.-Ground Ivy 
THERE is one further point in the stntcture of viol,, tricolor 

which is not mentioned by, 'l\!j-. 13ennett or by )Ir: llart, b~t 
which seems to confirm the theory of the.former gentleman that 
V. tricolor, as distinguished frum most other Violas, is fertilised 
by a small insect rnch as Thrips instead of by the probo,cis of 
farger insects. 

Before I ,aw l\lr. Ilennett's piper, my attention had been called 
hy Miss Dowson to the fact that wh~reas in the Sweet and Dog 
Violets, the circle of anthers pres,es clo.;e to the style all round, 
there is in V. tricolor an opening between the two appendaged 
ftamens. The use of this opening will cvi<lently be to allow 
the small creature to enter in and crawl do·,vn tht: stamen to the 
nectary ~t the en<l of th~ appcnd,ge. This str_u~tme_may be also 
seen in V. cornu!a, which seems to be fertilised m the same 
way. In· V. t, icolor the opening is exactly opposite to t~:: 
black streak, or guide-post, a, ,,tr. ll~nnett has. termed 1t. 
In V. con111!<1, although this black mark 1s not so .:v1dent, there 
is a distinct triangular mark po:nting downwards exposed by the 
opening of the stamens. On e,ch si<le of the style are two sets 
of hair.; lookin<> like "whiskers" to the scull-ltke crest of the 
styk, 01~ which iots of pollen rest .. T\1e small ins_ect on enter· 
ing the 001,er can hardly hdp crawlm;; mto _the canl}' at the top 
of the sti<•nu, for the entranct: to the Jluwer 1s almost completely 
blockd up by it. On emerging from it _it would cr:1wl ove~ the 
top, which l\lr. Hart mentions as seen m tricolor, and ,rh1ch I 
also find in conw!t1, be guided through the hole by the tr!an• 
gular mark, and so find hi; wi:y t_o the nectary .. On cmergmg, 
cu,·ere.l with pollen, anti entering Its nex~ flow:r, 1t Will _again be 
<leluded into the cul-d,:-sac in which the st1gmat1c surface 1s, where 
it will deposit its pollen. The details of the structure o_f the 
appenda;;cd stamens, as contrasted with those of other Violas, 
fully bt:;.r out this view. .. 

As regards the English translation for the g:rman _lwtau~m, 
I would surrgcst to l\lr. Hart that "pollenate 1s an 1mposs1ble 
word ; pollen, pol!iJ1is, must give the verb 10 '' pollinate," a; 
fu!mm,/11!miJ1is givesfulmiJ1al.. But there 1s a great advantage 
in a wod which speaks for itself, and, if the word " Le-pollen" 
offends scientific ears {~[r. lhrt does not tell u, why), would 
the literal tromlation of the German "to be-dmt" be offensh·e? 
Ir not, I think it would ttll its own t:ile. The word '' empollrn" 
seems justified by embalm, _but the prefix ~enerally mi:ans to 
p!:tce in or cvnYcrt into,_ ::s m cu!hr,,!, cmpnsoll, embed. Hence 
it would at least be aml,;g~ous. 

Th.: form 9f. Grouml lvy mentiomd by your corresponde~t 
S. S.D. grows bere abtmd:mtly in several spots, seeds frt:lY, and u 
rrn1:1rk:1ble for having a much shorter style in proport10n to the 

tube of the corolla than the common form in which the style 
and stigmas protrude from the tube. F. E. KITCHE:-ER 

Rugby, June 15 
1\lr. Kitchener having been kind enough to send me the 

above letter, I m:iy, per:iaps, be alh,.·ecl lo add af~,v additional 
notes. Since writing the former p:tper I have l1:1cl the oppor· 
!unity of examining three other species of Viola, V. ca!mrata, 
tla!ior, an<l lac!et1, all of which present a r~m:irkable contrast to 
V. tricolor in a very curious point of ~tructure. In V. tricolor 
the sti"m:l is brought into close contact with the lowest petal by 
a ver/'peculbr "knee" in the style, the effoct of. which is so 
completely to close up the central cavity of the flower as to 
render it extremely difficult for any large insec_t to insert its pro
boscis into the spur. In all the three species above-n:imed, 
which I believe to be fertili,ed by bees, the style is nearly 
straight, so as to leave a considerable gap _hetw<;en the stigma 
and lower petal, quite large enough for the mserhon of the pro· 
boscis of a bee. In none of these is there the least indication of 
the black triangular streak on the style which I take to serve, in 
V. tricolor, · the purpose of guiding the Thrips to the nectary. 
The rin" of anther3 is also perfectly closed, as described by Miss 
Dowso.:'in the cise of the Dog an:! Swed Violet, there being no 
opening for the admission of the ~mall insect, as in the pansy. 
A striking difference in the form of the stigmi also favours the 
s:1me conclu,ion as to the mode of fertilis:uion. 

ALFRED \V. BEXNETr 

ON THE ORIGIN AND METAMORPHOSES OF 
INSECTS* 

VJ. 

T HE metamorphoses of insects have always seemed 
to me one of the greatest difficulties of the Dar

winian theory. In most cases, the development of the 
individual reproduces to a certain extent that of the race; 
but the motionless, imbecile pupa cannot represent a 
mature form. No one, so far as I kn01v, has yet at
tempted to explain, in accordance with Mr. Darwin's 
views, a life history, such as that of a butterfly, in which 
the mouth is first mandibulate and then suctorial. A clue 
to the difficulty may, I think, be found in the distinction 
between developmental and adaptive changes; to which 
I have called attention in a previous article. The 
lan•::c of insects are by no means mere stages in the 
development of the perfect.anim:il. On the comra·ry, they 
are subject to the intluence of natural selection, and un
dergo changes which have r.:ference entirely to their own 
requirements and condition. It is evident, then, that while 
the embryonic development of an animal in the egg may 
be an epitome of its specific history, this is by no means 
the case with species in which the immature forms have a 
separate and independent existence. If an animal when 
young pursues one mode of life, and lives on one kind 
of food, which subsequently, either from its own growth 
in size and strength, or from any change of season, alters 
its habits or food, however slightly, it immediately becomes 
subject to the action of new forc~s; natural selection 
affects it in two diiferent and, it miy · be, very distinct 
manners, gradually leading to differences which may be
come so great as to involve an intermediate period of 
change and quiescence. 

There arc, however, peculiar difficulties in those cases 
in which, as among the Lepidoptcra, the same species 
is mandibulate as a larva, and suctorial as an imago. 
From this point of view Campodea and the Collembola 
(Podura, &c.) are peculiarly interesting. There are among 
insects three principal types of mouth-first, the mandi
bulate ; secondlr, the suctorial ; and thirdlr, that of Cam
j)odea and the Co!lembola gcnerally,in which the mandibles 
and maxill::c are retracted, but, though far from strong, 
r.ave some treeaom ot motion, ar,d can be used tor bit1116 
and chewing solt substances . . This type is intermediate 
between the other two. Assuming that certain represcn
tath·es of such a type found themselves in circumstance, 

• <.:ontinucd lro::n p. tog. 
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